ABSTRACT. The radiocarbon of the local reservoir effect (RE) was observed in many sectors along the Argentinean Patagonic coast. Results show variations in the 14 C offsets and differences between marine and continental species growing within the same locality, ranging from about 80-1100 yr BP. It is postulated that such variations are mainly due to local factors, including the coast morphology and the contribution of continental waters. The relevance of these kinds of studies for the interpretation of age in archaeological samples is highlighted in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
A conventional radiocarbon age is determined in relation to the concentration of 14 C found in the sample analyzed and of the atmospheric carbon dioxide with which it is in equilibrium (atmospheric carbon reservoir) (Stuiver and Polach 1977; Stuiver 1978) . The difference between the sample and "modern" activity makes it possible to assign an absolute age to the sample. However, the sample may not be in equilibrium with the atmospheric reservoir, but with other carbon reservoirs (seawater, rivers, lakes, estuaries, etc.) where the 14 C concentration is different, originating what is called the reservoir effect (RE). These reservoirs are usually depleted in 14 C, thus, they present older apparent ages. For instance, carbon inorganic species dissolved in seawaters globally present a 14 C concentration of about 400 yr in samples in equilibrium with surface waters up to 80 m deep for the Northern Hemisphere (Bard et al. 1993; Stuiver and Brazionas 1993) . This value has regional variations. The specific age determined has several possible causes:
1. Variations in the emergence of older, deep waters or "upwelling" (Robinson and Trimble 1981) ; 2. The contribution of continental waters in coastal regions; 3. The geometry of the basin (communication with the open sea); 4. The presence of rocks or fossils that contribute non-active 14 C carbonates or carbonates with an activity different from the sea reservoir.
All these processes affect the composition of the exoskeletons of some organisms (mollusks, crustaceans, algae, coral, fishes, sea mammals, etc.) or the composition of sea sediments, mirroring the carbon isotopic relations of this reservoir.
In coastal archaeological sites, remains from sea organisms are abundant and can show this phenomenon to a greater or lesser extent. When corrections by the RE are reported in 14 C age records, they are estimated based on calibration programs because it is still not possible to consider local variations. This makes it necessary to focus all efforts towards a regional calibration (Albero et al. 1986 (Albero et al. , 1987 Figini 1999) . Although this effect is correctly characterized in many coastal areas (e.g. Dye 1994; Ingram and Southon 1996) , there is little information for the vast coast of Tierra del Fuego and Patagonia. For the Beagle Channel (Tierra del Fuego), there are estimations based on archaeological sites of 620 ± 140 yr (Albero et al. 1986) , in reference to an average between different sea species, and of 556 ± 61 yr (Albero et al. 1987) for Mytilus (mussel). The latter is used as a correction for 14 C ages of sea organisms found in prehistoric settlements (middens) in the area. This contribution presents estimations for modern 14 C age offsets obtained in 20 localities of the Fuego-Patagonic coast and 1 value from the Antarctic sector.
Some advantages for calculating the 14 C age offsets on modern samples are the possibility to assure the contemporaneity between them (often difficult in archaeological contexts) and omitting the problems originated by the postdepositional contamination of the sample (either pedogenic or diagenic), a factor that may introduce some complex variations.
In this work, we do not attempt to calculate the modern RE. The RE formerly estimated at 40 yr for the Southern Hemisphere has shown significant differences in calculations made for southern Chile, New Zealand, and Tasmania by Stuiver et al (1998) . This introduces an important ambiguity when calculating calibrated ages. Thus, here we present the differences in the 14 C ages of species in equilibrium with the marine and atmospheric reservoirs belonging to the same localities ( 14 C age offsets). With these data, it will be possible to estimate the local RE in the future.
The calculation of the past local RE in relation to the modern local RE is valid if there were no significant climatic variations, either regional or local, that may have affected oceanic circulation patterns or coastal streams, among other factors. Palynological studies show minor environmental fluctuations during the last 4000 yr BP in the region (Markgraf 1993; Mancini 1998) , when the Patagonian coast acquired its modern general shape after a prolonged sea transgression (Codignotto 1996) . Accordingly, the oldest archeological site known in continental Patagonia has a date of 3220 ± 70 yr (LP-515), in the Península de Valdés (Gómez Otero 1994).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
There were 21 pairs of modern samples collected. In each pair, 1 sample represents the equilibrium with atmospheric reservoir (vegetables) and the other sample with sea reservoir (mollusks). They come from different coastal localities in Patagonia and Tierra del Fuego, as well as 1 sample from Livingston Island (Antarctic) (See Figure 1 ).
The 14 C activity of the atmospheric reservoir sample is taken as the modern activity, corresponding to 0 yr BP (i.e. 1950) . Using the ratio between the sea sample activity and the atmospheric one, an apparent age is assigned to the former. When the 14 C concentration is normalized to modern atmospheric value, corrections due to the bomb effect (de Vries 1958) or the Suess effect (Suess 1955) are not significant. It is not that these effects are not present, but variations in study areas are much less important in magnitude that the effect studied.
Most of the localities analyzed correspond to coastal sites with an archaeological interest. The ages were determined by the INGEIS laboratory ( 14 C Analysis Laboratory, Buenos Aires, Argentina) according to the following established routines:
• Pretreatment of shells: washed with hot H 2 O 2 200 vol., 2% of HCl, to remove the surface layer, with a loss in weight of 20%.
• Pretreatment of vegetables: washed with hot (100 ºC) NaOH, 2%, to obtain a clean solution, then washed with HCl 5% (90 ºC).
The sea samples studied correspond to the following meso-and infra-littoral mollusks: Mussel (Mytilus edulis), Little Mussel (Brachidontes spp.), Cholga Mussel (Aulacomya ater), and Limpet (Patinigera sp.). They were collected in the high-tide undertow line, and appeared to be intact, bivalve species with their shells united by the ligament or, at least, with the periostracum well-preserved, so as to verify a recent death. Land samples correspond to short-life vegetal species (herbs) or young bushes' sprouts from the same localities: Coirón (Festuca sp.), Calafate (Berberis spp.), and Mata verde (Lepidophyllum cupressiforme). In the case of the Antarctic sample, it was only possible to find leaf lichens.
The ages assigned were obtained from only the sea species in each case, meaning that the interspecific variability and vital effects have not yet been considered (for the Beagle Channel, see Albero et al. 1986 ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
One of the initial suppositions of this work was the existence of a general increase in ∆R values with latitude, which is coherent with the oceanic pattern. This, however, was only suggested in open-sea localities with no influence from continental waters. As in other coastal environments, there is a very strong influence of local factors.
In the Golfo San José, the ages obtained are very old. This may be due to the abundant presence of fossil carbonates in the basin, which, together with the restricted circulation (see Figure 1 ), may The values for Playa Unión and Punta Loyola indicate a depressed RE despite their contact with the open sea. This may be explained by the influence of continental waters from the Chubut and Gallegos rivers, respectively, as these localities are found south of their mouths, in the direction the water is dragged by littoral drift. It is suggested that, since they present a better equilibrium with continental waters (dissolved bicarbonate of a fundamentally biogenic origin), the effect is locally diluted. (Omoto 1983 ), although we lack contextual information for a better characterization of RE in this area.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The correction due to the RE is standardized at 400 yr for the global oceanic average. This correction, however, is not representative of the values corresponding to many coastal areas. The Atlantic Fuego-Patagonic coast, which is more than 3000 km long, presents a significant spectrum of variations in their 14 C age offsets.
Framed in this variability and waiting for more representative values in each locality, our present research provides information that may indicate the local values of 14 C age offsets compared to the global oceanic average. The range of the dispersion of values obtained for these regions, on the other hand, mirrors the limitations in the systematic use of the global sea average for archaeological samples. This emphasizes the importance of local conditions.
The determination of 14 C age offsets is especially useful for human occupations in the Middle and Late Holocene, where differences in centuries may be important in the interpretation of the cultural chronology. This is even more important for Patagonic archaeology, in which human populations based their economy on the hunter-gatherer lifestyle until the beginning of the 20th century.
In this area, archaeological studies have increased in the last years (Gómez Otero 1995), but in the Tierra del Fuego sector research is 3 decades old (Borrero 1994-5; Orquera and Piana 1999) , which highlights the increasing importance of improving the chronological tools used.
Estimating the value of the local RE is difficult due to uncertainties in calibrating ages for the Southern Hemisphere, but the approach given by 14 C age offsets not only widens the possibilities of correlating or comparing sites along the coast, but also allows including in the discussion sites inside the continent, where materials available for dating are not affected by this phenomenon.
